
Hot off the press! Don't miss the August Ride Smart Club Newsletter!

Be sure to check the Ride Smart Club Website often for new content and videos! 

Letter from Craig

It is finally cooling off now that it's September here in
Texas, and starting to feel like fall for sure. We continue
to keep our friends and family in South Texas in our
thoughts and prayers as they cope with the aftermath of
Hurricane Harvey. We have not been affected by the
flooding here, but are thankful for the rain we have had
recently and the cool weather it has brought with it. 

Here at the ranch we are gearing up for a busy season,
preparing for fall clinics, cleaning cabins, mowing
pastures, trimming trees, and much more.  

Fall is our favorite time and the cooler weather makes
riding more enjoyable which often makes for longer
days in the saddle. We have been on the road to
Pennsylvania, New York, and Tennessee, where we
have been working and teaching many wonderful folks.
I would love to thank Kimber and Sam at the Circle G
for their wonderful hospitality and phenomenal facility.
We are already making plans to return in 2018. 

September will be very busy as we head to a clinic in Washington state! After that, we prepare for
the big Western Horseman Weekend with Craig Cameron at the Double Horn Ranch. Then, we are
off to New Zealand for Equidays. 

I am sure you all are as busy as us. Stay consistent with your horses, and make the effort to ride
better each and every day. 

Your Friend, 

Craig Cameron

Q & A with Craig and Cole
Question: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VuzRxveV2TMkqFMNpGjN6r8O-3sKDWzFm7mK1BcX6muVVHLzHRmfwC8i9ZyKDQ4EZ5E3aFZnDcgau7bn35iaxhwFivuTTe3CDtT09ypGEA_AGHKfHzaAPvA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VisGpIaLTCgf0RKbJ069EwBZ8JqtfGsmncQMvvLS02KFQlqXZ6Yn0zjd1se8aJ85HOZN-pgjFunaOYh2z9EBpb0Jy7uIXukQrD9VIHNh-7MGKTPVUHrR5Hd1w13RJqstRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VuzRxveV2TMkqFMNpGjN6r8O-3sKDWzFm7mK1BcX6muVVHLzHRmfwC8i9ZyKDQ4EZ5E3aFZnDcgau7bn35iaxhwFivuTTe3CDtT09ypGEA_AGHKfHzaAPvA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VuzRxveV2TMkqFMNpGjN6r8O-3sKDWzFm7mK1BcX6muVVHLzHRmfwC8i9ZyKDQ4EZ5E3aFZnDcgau7bn35iaxhwFivuTTe3CDtT09ypGEA_AGHKfHzaAPvA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VuzRxveV2TMkqFMNpGjN6r8O-3sKDWzFm7mK1BcX6muVVHLzHRmfwC8i9ZyKDQ4EZ5E3aFZnDcgau7bn35iaxhwFivuTTe3CDtT09ypGEA_AGHKfHzaAPvA=&c=&ch=


How do I tell if my farrier is good? My horses never limp, but is that good enough? 

Answer:

Finding a good farrier is very important. I don't let just anybody shoe my horses. Not
necessarily the guy that's the cheapest, the guy that's most available, or the one
that's just out of farrier school. I look for the farrier that is experienced, and with a
genuinely good reputation. I want him to get to know my horses, what they need, take
his time, and put individual and personal effort into shoeing each horse, as if it were
his own. A poor shoeing can cause lots of problems and even cripple your horse.
Take your time, ask around and find that farrier that's going to do a consistently good
job. And don't forget this, because a good farrier is a blessing to have, make sure
when he shows up your horses are caught, and ready to go. It is not his responsibility
to train your horse, it is only his responsibility to do a great job of shoeing them. 

Send your questions to Craig at doublehornd@lipan.net

15% off Craig Cameron Caps
September Only!

Shop Now!!

Upcoming Events

September 13-15, 2017  --  Three Day Craig Cameron Horsemanship Clinic
Cle Elum, WA

Sept 29- Oct 1, 2017  --  Ride Smart On the Road Horsemanship Clinic
Hillsborough, NJ

October 6-8, 2017  --  Western Horseman Weekend with Craig Cameron
Bluff Dale, TX

October 13-15, 2017  --  Equidays
Hamilton, New Zealand

October 22-28, 2017  --  Ride Smart Horsemanship Clinic at the Double Horn Ranch
Bluff Dale, TX

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_Vog_s1D58-WWEBBc3gC5yPPf7Htom2aFRELPA3f7A7qG0lRyLridfVNmGvlus6hL02Q7lQwCqVnzJNQdXFYsOC_ID0iT7eocdaoRSkJvk_Zj2UVsW_6_wHOzlmmEhu79GKT10cgYXv-p&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VkyUesCGj_I8IchOu7FlBQU2VSR0Rq1x6D25a4v1qlnoxIo5AdXU2qa03xL_HjHUWU0U-6y8hTax4BU_y-B9LIS9hlAgeSryLiKbsgGYCwjcoqTJAL5LvFurLv5oVyJ-7llCUygE38P71aVtcxe23zztuciWDu93vQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VgDJJpXjeryhXtbdXoyGs8H3Pg6daICbzrFemCLlukp0NNSJax4OOqOj0C-6DD862YsKW-jZR-ES_86hN0hU0rsP63PlfAD0KuVZ6kaE2zV8dPsEgvcNSG3qyMTsV9gcdn8jqsq4mgsBJJa98iM4SEVAr2qy36zX6U-HhOUnMkMb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VkyUesCGj_I8f5B7hwWzsLk_tr_aooIaRtjWNshLJweHcZFS_Guu31YFyYWHzOGOX5dJFhzkPOmIeacGQA4ILVGZm0vifU_9Zvw5mO-Jnsui29mY2hL8p_UvUpI1Uf4Do7zllC29DePB5SGMAOYNLd1IsL8AUA3MN1F6FGxjjPZa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VkyUesCGj_I8FMfvPDOP0houAN_trk5f3ZHURm42oEwX_Rfh9pWVfIz8ued--zkJ_WfZ0AkzMT0TSEzL_cZ-AEt8doK0Jpy0shZ1KIWA9CshArMQ115Rx9J5LLjHCHBKBByJfzO0IdjQzkh7jyyvr60=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VkyUesCGj_I8Ucojza8kL3E27jmJABAwBztxNMZwnDlbdJUMaFfdiZ7UuM18auH91JPmtGEYaLdbaOgTr5yxXTYoRD4Yf6rETQwPT28PdKKwGgjHEZL_6OOBauUL-gk0HZtz5xMNrHSd3eToLGthTHG9rakNrpD0KK63K73Zpjm1&c=&ch=


 Click Here for More
Upcoming Events!

Craig Cameron Horsemanship  -  254-728-3082  -  PO Box 50 Bluff Dale, TX 76433

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EFoeAcxeNmT20buQUhZo7jnX9N4quqifUmPPWMvJB_3I1MKMzje_VrDbZZ3tBw7voUlFXw75dI_LBicW6Iq-D3DS6ZeYyzVcLdy4b7yDGloTl-wZcOWa-mMjBk-uhzSkHdVM6cjqXlaup5U-RaYGWHpB3M5Hz1qJyvd3GZYDK9meCW1wVW_4WxePlKigMNuN4sKSM1_N6RTcq8fMnht-OQ==&c=&ch=

